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SUBJECT: Presiding Officer's Report on Rulemaking Hearings 
 
 
 The Commission on Statewide Law Enforcement Standards of Conduct and 
Discipline (“The Commission”) filed a notice of proposed rulemaking on July 28, 2022, 
which was published in the August 1, 2022, Oregon bulletin. The notice solicited public 
comment at four scheduled rulemaking hearings as well as written comments. The 
hearings occurred as scheduled, and I served as the hearings officer. Public attendance at 
the hearings was available both in person and virtually.   
 
 Members of the public were asked to register in advance if they wished to make a 
public comment at the hearing. As time permitted after those who had registered in 
advance testified, other attendees were permitted to make public comments.  All people 
who expressed a desire to make a public comment were permitted to do so.  Attendees 
were told that the hearings were being recorded.  
  
 All hearings were recorded and are available on the Commission’s website. For 
ease in locating individual testimony, this report includes video time stamps and brief 
summaries of the public testimony received at the hearings.  I encourage you to view the 
video recordings to hear the complete public testimony. 
 

Summary of Oral Comments 
 
Hearing Date and Time: August 30, 2022, at 1:00 pm 
Hearing Location:  Oregon Department of Justice, Bend  
    Virtual via Zoom 
 

1. Mike Krantz, Chief of Police for the City of Bend attended the hearing in person. 
Chief Krantz submitted written comments to the Commission by email on August 
3, 2022, and provided public comment at the Commission’s August 4, 2022, 
meeting. He did not make additional comments at this rulemaking hearing. 
 

2. Marc Poris testified virtually (video time stamp 2:25).  He noted that all public 
hearings are scheduled for 1pm and suggested that a hearing be scheduled at 6pm.  
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He also requested that the Commission’s website include information about the 
Commissioner’s affiliation and compensation and suggested additional groups be 
represented on the Commission. 

 
3. Barbara Kenny testified virtually (video time stamp 6:05).  She testified as to her 

experience as a mother whose child was killed by Springfield police. She urged 
the Commission to define “excessive” use of force, and “justified” use of force, 
and the set standards around the process leading up to discipline. Ms. Kenny 
submitted a written comment via email on September 12, 2022. Her written 
comment is substantially similar to her oral testimony. 
 

 
Hearing Date and Time: September 1, 2022, at 1:00 pm 
Hearing Location:  Oregon Department of Justice, Portland  
    Virtual via Zoom 
 
 No members of the public attended the hearing in person. The following 
testimony was received virtually. 
 

1. Dan Handelman, representing Portland Copwatch (video time stamp 3:20), 
testified about differences in Portland’s disciplinary standards and the 
Commission’s proposed rules. Portland Copwatch submitted written testimony 
that is attached as Exhibit 1. 
 

2. Sandy Chung, representing ALCU of Oregon, (video time stamp 9:41) testified 
about incidents of racism with the Portland police. She stated that the current 
proposed rules provide too much latitude and request that the standards be drafted 
with more input from community members.  

 
3. Beatrix Li, representing Oregon Justice Resource Center (video time stamp 

15:14), testified that clear statewide standards would ensure accountability but 
that the proposed standards fall short. OJRC opposes the proposed rules and 
requests more participation from groups with experience litigating law 
enforcement accountability issues. 
 

4. Fumiaki Tosu, representing Dandelion House and ACLU of Oregon, (video time 
stamp 19:51) stated that the proposed standards fall short and that holding officers 
to a higher standard benefit both communities and the police.   
 

5. Yusuf Arifin, representing himself and ACLU of Oregon, (video time stamp 
23:57) testified that young people are wary of exercising rights to protest because 
of police intimidation.  The proposed standards fall short and do not strengthen 
accountability. 
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6. Andre Miller, representing Proactivists of Oregon (video time stamp 26:46) 
testified that marginalized communities are underrepresented on the Commission.  
He submitted written testimony at the hearing, which is substantially similar to his 
oral testimony. The written testimony is attached as Exhibit 2. 
 

7. Marc Poris (video time stamp 29:27) restated comments from the Bend (8/30) 
hearing. He raised an additional concern that written reprimand is a permitted 
sanction for unjustified, intentional assault. 

 
Hearing Date and Time: September 7, 2022, at 1:00 pm 
Hearing Location:  Oregon Department of Justice, Pendleton  
    Virtual via Zoom 
 
 No members of the public attended the hearing in person. The following 
testimony was received virtually. 
 

1. Maria Rossi Cahill, representing Pacific Northwest Family Circle (video time 
stamp 2:00) testified as to the following concerns: (1) Need for higher standard of 
conduct for law enforcement; 2) Mitigating factors; (3) Additional areas of 
misconduct; (4) more clarity in language; and (5) commission membership. 
 

2. Marc Poris, (video time stamp 12:50) discussed public participation in rulemaking 
process. 
 

3. Beatrix Li  (video time stamp 16:14) testified as to experience with police at 
protests in 2020. She also discussed concerns with commission membership. She 
highlighted a concern with written reprimand as possible sanction for sexual 
assault. 
 

4. Michelle (last name withheld) (video time stamp 21:44) discussed personal 
experience with police misconduct. 
 

 
Hearing Date and Time: September 14, 2022, at 1:00 pm 
Hearing Location:  Oregon Department of Justice, Medford  
    Virtual via Zoom 
 
 No members of the public attended the hearing in person. The following 
testimony was received virtually. 
 

1. Lizzy Utterback (video time stamp 3:38) raised concerns about the makeup of the 
Commission, mitigating factors, sexual assault standards and hate groups. 
 

2. Alicia LeDuc Montgomery, attorney with LeDuc Montgomery, LCC (video time 
stamp 10:12) provided video, documents, and examples from a case she is 
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currently litigating involving conduct involving Medford police officers and 
Jackson County sheriff’s office.  She requested that the proposed standards 
include sanctions for targeting based on disability. She submitted Exhibit 3 in 
advance of the hearing. 
 

3. Marc Poris (video time stamp 33:20) offered comments on prior testimony and 
expressed hope that commission would take public comments into consideration 
before finalizing standards. 
 

4. Sandy Chung, representing ACLU of Oregon (video time stamp 36:16) shared 
public information about a client’s experience with the Ashland police. She 
testified that the proposed standards will not hold police accountable. 
 

5. Lena Houston Davisson (video time stamp 41:44) testified that she was alarmed 
that hate groups were not addressed in the standards. She also expressed concern 
about lack of accountability and ability for bad actors to continue same behaviors. 
 

6. Maria Macduff (video time stamp 47:55) testified about her experience as a 
mother whose son was killed by Tigard police.  She recommended (1) balanced 
input, (2) clear definitions, and (3) an independent ethics committee. 
 

7. Barbara Kenny (video time stamp 56:18) expressed hope that Commission is 
watching the videos and considering the public comments. 



From: Portland Copwatch
Mail received time:  Tue, 30 Aug 2022 20:17:51 
Sent: Tue, 30 Aug 2022 13:17:36  
To: ORLawEnf Commmission
Cc: Portland Copwatch
Subject: TESTIMONY on state discipline standards from Portland Copwatch 
Importance: Normal 
Sensitivity: None 
Archived: Tuesday, September 6, 2022 11:11:52 AM 

___________________________________ 
*CAUTION EXTERNAL EMAIL* This email originated from outside of DOJ. Treat attachments and links with 
caution. *CAUTION EXTERNAL EMAIL* 

To the Commission on Statewide Law Enforcement Standards of Conduct and 
Discipline: 

Our organization, Portland Copwatch, has been promoting police 
accountability through civilian action since 1992. We appreciate the 
ability to testify and hope that you will make changes based on our 
testimony and others you will hear from the community. 

First, we want to acknowledge that Mr. Schuback and Mr. Karia, who were 
on opposite sides of the bargaining table in Portland, seem to have 
brought many of the values imbued in Portland's new discipline guide to 
the table. 

That said, unlike the proposed statewide standards, Portland's guide 
explicitly lists termination as the presumptive discipline, with little 
ability for mitigation, for these violations of policy: 

--felony crime conviction or felonious misconduct 
--domestic violence 
--criminal conviction of a crime that is a DPSST certification 
  disqualifying crime 
--untruthfulness 
--public corruption for monetary gain 
--intentional misuse of police authority based on protected class or 
  status 
--out-of-policy use of deadly force or significant policy violation of 
  the confrontation management performance policy during use of deadly 
  force. 

The state's guidelines flesh out the ideas of felonious crimes and 
misconduct by listing sexual assault, assault and assault without 
justification, stalking (which is a felony upon repeat offense), bias or 
hate crimes, and sex crimes. 

The state also includes the other categories of domestic violence, 
untruthfulness, and public corruption. However, for each of these rules 
the state is allowing mitigating factors to take the discipline all the 
way down to written reprimands for any of these harmful acts. This is 
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not acceptable for these levels of misconduct. Any of the categories not 
presumed to lead to termination in Portland have a presumptive 
discipline of 120 hours suspension without pay, aggravated discipline of 
termination, and mitigated discipline of 80 hours without pay. The state 
should follow suit, even if demotion and salary reduction are also 
included as options. 

We're very interested to see that Portland's entire list of aggravating 
and mitigating factors were reproduced in the Commission's draft, along 
with new added aggravating factors of: 

+Prior disciplinary history 
+Failed to de-escalate encounter when feasible 
+Low probability or limited potential for rehabilitation 
+Nature of event allowed for time to reflect 
+Victim's vulnerability 
+Presence of training or experience 

The state is also proposing mitigating factors of: 
+Role of officer (subordinate to supervisor) 
+Attempts to de-escalate 
+Potential for rehabilitation 
+Nature of event was unpredictable, volatile or unfolded rapidly 
+Extraordinary circumstances or hardships 
+Lack of training or experience 

Some of these mitigating factors cause us great concern and can be 
categorized as "nobody said I couldn't." The administrative and criminal 
actions listed in this report should be common-sense things that an 
officer knows is wrong. The fact that an officer is a subordinate does 
not excuse their committing violations of human rights, a principle 
established at Nuremberg ("I was just following orders" is not an 
excuse). 

Furthermore, the issue of police officers deliberately targeting people 
due to a protected class or status-- race, ethnicity, gender identity, 
sexual orientation, religion or housing status-- needs special 
attention. 

It is very good that officers violating policies about biased policing 
cannot get off with just a letter of reprimand. However, the use of the 
word "solely" to describe the reason an officer took certain actions is 
an unacceptable get-out-of-discipline-free card. The officer can say "I 
didn't like the car they were driving, and also they were Black" and not 
be punished. The phrase "solely or primarily" is used elsewhere do 
determine violations here and should be used in these rules. 

We are not opposed to people who use drugs or alcohol recreationally but 
do agree that officers who carry weapons, drive vehicles and interact 
with the public should not consume or be under the influence of 
mind-altering intoxicants at work. It is interesting that the use of 
drugs or alcohol while on duty also, like bias in policing, does not 
allow for a written reprimand in the proposed rules. This reinforces our 
concern from above that written reprimands should not be used for those 
other serious violations. 
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The discipline for impairment, however, does allow for written 
reprimand, and it's not clear why. 

It is also interesting that the Commission is heavily dominated by male 
or male-presenting members and that the discipline for sexual harassment 
(rather than assault) is presumptively less than termination. While it 
is true sometimes men are the subjects of sexual harassment, it seems 
that the issue is not being taken seriously by the Commission, perhaps 
because of implicit gender bias. Ironically. 

It is not 100% clear to us whether some of the statewide factors 
(including the aggravating factors to consider) will be implemented in 
Portland while the current collective bargaining agreement is in effect 
until 2025. Regardless, we hope that the Commission will take our advice 
and improve these guidelines for the good of everyone in the state. We 
don't want to have to come back in two years with the same comments as 
the current contract is getting ready to expire. 

We are also very interested in the rule that is being proposed around 
arbitration. It seems as if the rule will require arbitrators to return 
cases to jurisdictions if there are multiple allegations and they 
disagree that there was misconduct in just one of them, allowing the 
jurisdiction to set the new level of discipline. If that is the intent 
of this rule, Portland Copwatch supports it. 

Finally, we want to recognize that a large number of people on the 
Commission are either from law enforcement or work for law enforcement 
in some way. We would have liked to see a more balanced makeup of the 
Commission, but acknowledge that some of the proposed rules will rankle 
some officers. On the other hand, we want to acknowledge that many times 
when officers in Portland lie, cheat, steal or engage in sexual 
misconduct, the Portland Police Association does not help those officers 
fight to retain their jobs, which shows a level of integrity. We only 
hope that the unprovoked, unwarranted and sometimes deadly use of force 
leads to more instances where the community and law enforcement can 
agree "this cop should not be on the force any more." 

Thank you 
dan handelman 
and other members of 
portland copwatch 
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OregonStatePolice
Incident: SP19289625

IncidentDetails: 

IncidentType: Assault
IncidentTime: 07/11/201915:14 - 07/11/201915:15
ReportedTime: 08/13/201909:15
IncidentLocation: 787W8THST, MEDFORD, JACKSONORUSA97501 (JACKSONCOUNTYJAIL)  

Beat: MPO, Region: SWR) 
IncidentStatus: ClearedExceptional - ProsecutionDeclined
Summary: OSPwasaskedtoconductacriminalinvestigation regardingtheconductofa

JacksonCountyJaildeputy. Potentialcriminalchargeswillbereferrredtothe
JacksonCountyDistrictAttorney'sOffice. 
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nvolvedOffenders - Persons

Name: KOLKEMO, BRIANGender: Male
Classification: Arrested; Charged; PoliceOfficer - outsideagency; DOB: 12/18/1981

Suspect
DL: 

ArrestReport: 

Author:# 31613PROULX, JEFFReportTime: 09/13/201913:49
EnteredBy:# 31613PROULX, JEFFEntered Time: 09/13/201913:49
Arrest Arresting # 31613PROULX, JEFF
Date/Time: Officer: 
PlaceOf
Arrest: 
Apprehension
Type: 
Warrant #: Warrant

Agency: 
Remarks: ReferredtoDA

Charges/PendingCharges: 

166.065Harassment ( Misd, B); Status: ReferredtoDAforconsideration; OffenseDate: 07/11/2019
163.160Assault IV ( Misd, A); Status: ReferredtoDAforconsideration; OffenseDate: 07/11/2019

InvolvedVictims - Persons

Name: MALAER, JOHN LGender: Male
Classification: Mentioned; VictimDOB: 10/22/1958
DL: 
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therInvolvedPersons

Name: BONDHUS, KEYAN JOSEPHGender: Male
Classification: PoliceOfficer - outsideagency; Witness: 03/26/1986
DL: A949026OR
Height: 6'2" Weight: 200lbBuild: 
Race: WhiteHairColor: EyeColor: 

Name: FUHRMAN, CODY LGender: Male
Classification: PoliceOfficer - outsideagency; WitnessDOB: 08/20/1988
DL: 

Name: MILLER, CHAD EGender: Male
Classification: PoliceOfficer - outsideagency; WitnessDOB: 04/10/1975
DL: 

InvolvedProperty: 

Policerecording / Evidence / INTERVIEW
Policerecording / Evidence / INTERVIEW
Policerecording / Evidence / INTERVIEW
Policerecording / Evidence / INTERVIEW
Policerecording / Evidence / VIDEO
Policerecording / Evidence / JAILVIDEO/AUDIO

InvolvedAddresses: 

787W8THST / Dispatchaddress; Incidentaddress / MEDFORD, JACKSON, Oregon, USA97501
JACKSONCOUNTYJAIL) (Beat: MPO, Region: SWR) 

InvolvedOfficers: 

Dispatcher/TC2; ReportingOfficer/CaseLead: PROULX, JEFFA / #31613 — SWREGIONCRIMINAL
COMMAND

CENTRALPOINTDETECTIVES / #OSP154 —  
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GeneralReport: 

Author:# 31613PROULX, JEFFReportTime: 08/27/201915:23
EnteredBy:# 31613PROULX, JEFFEntered Time: 08/27/201915:23
Narrative: 

DISTRIBUTION: Jackson CountyDistrictAttorney'soffice

REFER: ToDVDofJailVideo

DVDofInterview ofMalaer, Fuhrman, Bondhus andKolkemo

Medford PoliceDepartment Report/Investigation

OnAugust13, 2019, Iwasassigned toinvestigate anincident thatoccurred on
July11, 2019intheJackson CountyJail. MedfordPoliceDepartment arrested
JohnLeeMalaerforDisorderly Conduct andMenacing (refertoattached
report). Malaerwastransported totheJackson CountyJailandlodged. Malaer
isaparaplegic andhiselectric chairhadadeadbattery. Malaerhadfileda
complaint withMedford PoliceDepartment regarding hisarrest (referto
reportbySergeant G. Kirkpatrick) andinthereportmadeacomplaint about
howhewastreatedatthejail. Thisinformation wasforwarded totheJackson
CountySheriff'sofficeandinturntotheOregonStatePolicewitharequest to
investigate potential criminalconduct. WhentheJackson CountySheriff's
officereviewed thevideoofCell #2whereMalaerwaslodged, theynotedthat
DeputyBrianKolkemo slappedMalaeracrosstheface.  

OnAugust13, 2019, ImetwithLt. JoshAldrichandretrievedathumbdriveof
thevideo. Whilethere, weviewedthevideoanditclearly showsDeputy
Kolkemo slapMalaeracrossthefaceonetime. Ilistened totheaudioofcell2,  
butIamnotabletoseethevideoandplaytheaudioatthesametime.  
Inreviewing theaudioyoucanhearMalaercallingdeputies namesandthenI
heardMalaler telladeputytohithimagain. Icanassumeheistalking to
Kolkemo. IamnotabletoheartheslaptoMalaer, buthedoesrecognize that
hewashit.  

Inreviewing theaudiointhevestibule IcanhearMalaercalling thedeputies
namesandtellingthemhewillsnaptheirnecks. Hewasbelligerent and
uncooperative throughout theencounter.  

OnAugust21, 2019, ImetwithMalaerathisresidence foraninterview. The
following isasummary oftheinterview whichwasrecorded initsentirety.  
Thefollowing summary hadbeencondensed foreaseofthereaderandisnot
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necessarily intheorderinwhichitwasdiscussed. Foraverbatim account, the
readershouldrefertotherecording.  

Malaer toldmeheisaparaplegic andthebatteryonhiselectric
wheelchair haddied.  

HewaslodgedinthejailbyMedford PoliceDepartment forwhat
heclaimsareboguscharge. 

Hetoldmehewasputinagreenjacketandwasonsuicidewatchinacell.  

Malaerwasprovidedamattressandwasplacedonthefloor. 

Malaerneedsacatheter andisabletoself-cath. 

Heallegeshewasonthefloorbetween18and24hours. Wasdeniedhis
medications, catheter andwheelchair. 

Hetoldmehewasignoredandlefttocrawlaboutinhisownurine. 

Malaer toldmehewasdeniedwaterandhadtodrinkoutofthetoiletbecause
hecouldnotreachthesink. Hedidgetacuphourslater. 

Hetoldmethejailstaffconducted cellchecksonhimabouteveryhourand
thecellhasacamera. 

Iaskedhimonatleasttwooccasions ifhewaseverphysically abusedorhit.  
Hetoldmeno, notinthejail. 

Malaertoldmehisonlycomplaint withtheJackson CountyJailstaffwasthey
wereneglectful andabusive inthetreatment theyprovided, andorfailedto
provide him.  

OnAugust27, 2017, IemailedLt. Aldrichandinquired ifDeputyKolkemo
completed aUseofForcereportregarding theincidentwithMalaerandwas
toldnoreportwascompleted.  

OnAugust27, 2019, ImetwithDeputyChadMilleratalocalcoffeeshop. I
explained theincident Ineededtotalkaboutandheremembered it. The
interview wasnotrecorded asthenoiselevelwastoohigh. Thefollowing is
summary oftheinformation heprovided me.  

Millertoldmehedidnotremember thesubject'snamebutremembered him.  
HetoldmeMalaerwasbelligerent andwouldnotlistentoorders.  
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JailstaffusedtheirwheelchairasMalaer'selectricwheelchairhadadead
battery.  

Hetoldmetheypattedhimdown, butdoesnotremember ifitwasinthecell
oroutside thecell. 

Millerwasnotsureiftheyputhimonthebreathalyzer.  

Millertoldmetheyputhiminholdingcell #2. 

MillersaidhewasdealingwithMalaer'sfeetandlookingdownathisfeet
whenheheardaloudsmack. Hewasnotsureifitwashandsclappingorif
someone wasslapped.  

MillersaidhelookedupandMalaer'seyeswerewideopenandhestopped
complaining.  

HeheardKolkemo saysomething similar to....doIhaveyourattention now?  

MillerhasworkedfortheJackson CountySheriff'sofficesince2009, witha
briefbreakinservice in2013whenhewenttoworkforAshland Police
Department. HewashiredbackwiththeSheriff'sofficeinthefallof2013. 

Millertoldmewhenheheardtheslap, hewashopingitwasaclap.  

MillersaidthataftertheyputMalaer inthecell, heexitedanddealtwith
Malaer'selectricwheelchair. Hesaidtheyhadtostoreitinthesallyport. 

MillertoldmetheondutySergeant startedalog. 

MillerdidnotaskifanyonehitMalaer, butsaidifhewouldhaveseenithe
wouldhaveaskedtheDeputyifhewasdoingaUseofForcereportandthen
notifiyasupervisor.  

MillerisaDefensive Tactics instructor andinhisopinion, Malaerwasavery
lowthreat level.  

Attheendofshiftstheyperforma "shiftpassdown". Thisiswhere the
deputies thatareterminating theirshiftshareimportant information withthe
deputiescomingonduty. Millertoldmethatsomeone, notsurewho, said
something tosimilarto "thatwasthefunniest thingIhaveseen - what
happened tothatguyorslapping thatguy. WhenIinterviewed Millerhetold
meTonyRhein (sp) hadmadethecomment buthewasnotlistedabeingpart
oftheincident. IcalledMilleronAugust30, 2019toclarifywhoactuallymade
thiscomment. Hesaidhethought itwasTony, butnotsurehowhewould
knowsincehewasnotthere. Hefeltthatitmusthavebeensomeone elsebut
hewasnotsurewhomadethecomment.  
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Thisendedmyinterview withChadMiller. 

OnAugust30, 2019, ImetwithDeputyCodyFuhrman attheOregonState
PoliceofficeinCentralPoint. Theinterview wasrecorded.  

Thefollowing isasummary oftheinterview whichwasrecorded inits
entirety. Thefollowing summary hasbeencondensed foreaseofthereader
andisnotnecessarily intheorderinwhichitwasdiscussed. Foraverbatim
account, thereader shouldrefertotherecording.  

Fuhrman toldmeMalaerwasbrought tothejailbyMPDandhewasresistant,  
combative andverbally abusive throughout thecontact.  

Malaeractedthiswayfromthetimetheygothimoutofthepolicecarinthe
sallyporttothetimetheyputhiminhisholdingcell. 

Malaer threatened tokillthedeputies andsaidhewouldsnaptheirnecks.  

FuhrmansaidtheyhadtoremoveMalaer fromthecarashewouldnotassist
them. FromthecartheytookhimtotheBACroom, buthedoesnotremember
ifMalaerprovidedabreathsample. 

FromtheBACroomtheytookhimtotheexchange roomwheretheyremoved
hisclothesandputhiminagown.  

Duringthistime, Malaerwasstillcombative andverbally abusive. 

Fromtheexchange roomtheytookhimtohiscell. Hewasmovedbyawheel
chairprovided bythejail. 

Fuhrman toldmewhentheygotMalaer intheholdingcellhedidobserve
Kolkemo slapMalaeracrossthefaceonetime. Fuhrman described itastrying
togetMalaer'sattention andstopthecurrentbehavior, nottoharmhim. As
statedbefore, Malaerwascontinuing tobeverbally abusiveandthreatening to
thedeputies.  

AfterKolkemo slapped Malaer, youcanseeMalaercontinue tochipawayat
thedeputies. Fuhrman saidtheythenplacedhimonthefloorandprovided
himwithatmattolayon. Hetoldmetheydidn'tputhimonthebenchforfear
ofhimfallingoff. OnceMalaerwasontheflooralldeputies exitedtheroom.  

Fuhrman toldmehehasseenotherdeputies usethistechnique before. He
toldmeiftheydid, itwouldbeconsidered aUseofForcewhichwouldmean
completing aDT1andnotifying asupervisor. 
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Whenaskedifthisincidentwaseverdiscussed amongst thedeputies,  
Fuhrman toldmehehasnotdiscussed itwithanyone.  

IaskedFuhrman aboutthecomment thatwasmadeduringpassdown. He
toldmehedoesnotremember itbeingsaidandwasnotsureifhewaseven
presentduringthepassdownfollowing thisincident.  

Thisendedmyinterview withCodyFuhrman.  

OnSeptember 10, 2019atapproximately 8:45amImetwithDeputyKeyan
BondhusattheOregonStatePoliceofficeinCentralPoint. Ibrieflyexplained to
himwhatIneededtotalktohimaboutandthenreviewed thevideoseveral
times. Duringthereviewofthevideo, Bondhus toldmeaboutadifferent
incidentwithMalaer thatoccurred thateveningneartheexchange room. I
discussed thislaterintheinterview.  

Thefollowing isasummary oftheinterview whichwasrecorded inits
entirety. Thefollowing summary hasbeencondensed foreaseofthereader
andisnotnecessarily intheorderinwhichitwasdiscussed. Foraverbatim
account, thereader shouldrefertotherecording.  

Bondhus toldmeMalaercameintothejail, wasverballyabusive, hostileand
wascallingdeputiesderogatory names. 

HesaidMalaerwasnotcooperating withtheircommands. 

Theydressedhiminasmock. Theydothistosuicidal inmates. Hesaidthat
Malaermayhavestatedhewassuicidalbutdoesnotremember. 

Bondhus saidfromthemoment Malaerwasintroduced tothejailuntilthe
timehewasplaced inthecellhewasun-cooperative andverballyabusive. 

Iaskedhimifheobserved Kolkemo slapMalaerwhileinthejailcellandhe
hadnoknowledge ofitanddidnothearMalaergetslapped. 

Iaskedhimifslapping inmatesisnormalpracticeandhetoldmeitwasnot. 

Iaskedhimifthiswasconsidered aUseofForceandhesaiditwas.  

Further, thataDT1shouldhavebeencompleted, aUseofForcereport
shouldhavebeencompleted andthesupervisor orOICnotified.  
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IaskedBondhus totellmeabouttheincident earlierneartheexchange room.  
HetoldmetheytookMalaer totheexchange roomtoputhiminasmock.  
Malaerwasinthewheelchairandwasnotcooperating withdeputies. 

Deputies weremovingMalaer fromtheexchange roomtothecell. Hetoldme
Kolkemo hadaholdofMalaer'srightarmandMalaer pulleditawayfrom
Kolkemo. Bondhus toldmethatKolkemo thenopenhandslappedMalaer
acrosstheface. Heexplained thatheconsidered thisadiversionary strike, but
stillaUseofForce.  

IaskedBondhus ifthestrikeacrossMalaer'sfaceneartheexchange room
wasthesametypeofslapthatKolkemo usedinthejailcellandhesaiditwas.   

Thisendedmyinterview withKeyanBondhus.  

OnSeptember 12, 2019atapproximately 10:15amImetwithDeputyBrian
Kolkemo andhisattorney, DonScalesattheCentralPointOregonStatePolice
office. Wereviewed thevideoseveral timesotheywerefamiliarwiththe
incident Iwasgoingtobetalkingtothemabout. Itoldthemtherewasanother
incident thatwasbrought tomyattention frommyearlier interviews. I
explained itwassimilarasinIwastoldKolkemo slappedMalaeracross the
facewhentheytookhimoutoftheexchange room.  

Thefollowing isasummary oftheinterview whichwasrecorded inits
entirety. Thefollowing summary hasbeencondensed foreaseofthereader
andisnotnecessarily intheorderinwhichitwasdiscussed. Foraverbatim
account, thereader shouldrefertotherecording.  

IaskedKolkemo towalkmethroughthetimeMalaerarrivedatthejailtohim
beingplacedinthecell.  

Kolkemo toldmeMedford PoliceDepartment (MPD)  notified themthatthe
subject (Malaer) theywerebringing inwasuncooperative.  

MalaerwasupsetaboutthearrestbyMPD.  

Malaerwasbrought intothevestibule forapatdown; hewasnotfollowing
commands andhewasmovingaroundalot. Malaerwasinanagitatedstate.  

Mostofthepatdownwascompleted andthedeputies tookhimtotheBAC
roomtodetermine hisintoxication level. During this, Kolkemo controlled his
headbecause MalaerwasmovinghisheadaroundalotandKolkemo didn't
wanthimselforanotherdeputy togethead-butted. Kolkemo didnot
remember theBAC.  
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Theythentransported Malaer totheexchange room.  

Intheexchange roomMalaerwasnotcooperative andveryresistive.  
Kolkemo toldmethisiswhytheyputhiminasmock. Thiswasbecause Malaer
resisted themputtingonthepantsandshirt.  

Kolkemo toldmehedoesremember slappingMalaeronthefaceinthe
exchange room . HetoldmetheywereabletogetMalaer inthewheelchair
andweregoingtotakehimtocell #2. DuringthistimeMalaerwasflailinghis
armsaboutandgrabbingatdeputies...possibly theirdutybelts. Duringthis
interaction, Malaerdidpullawayfromoneofthedeputies, hewasnotsureifit
washimorDeputyFuhrman. ThisiswhenKolkemo slapped Malaeracross the
face, onthecheek.  

Whiletransporting Malaer totheholdingcell, hewasverygrabbywithhis
hands. HetoldmeeitherheorDeputyFuhrman toldMalaer tostopgrabbing at
them. Onceinthecell, Kolkemo saysheslappedMalaer. (Thisistheincidenton
thevideo). Kolkemo saidhedidthistogethisattention tostophisbehavior.  
Kolkemo toldmethatbecauseofMalaeractions (grabbing atthem) hechoseto
slaphimopposed todumping him. Dumping wouldbeaforceful takedownto
theground.  

Deputieswereabletocontrol him, placedhimonthefloorofthecelland
exitedthecell.  

IaskedKolkemo iftheaction (slapping) hetookisconsidered aUseofForce.  
Heexplained thatitwasnotafocused blow, butadiversionary striketogethis
attention.  

Kolkemo saidhisintention wasnottohurtMalaer, buttode-escalate the
situation thebesthecould.  

Kolkemo saidhedidnotbelieve theactionhetookworkedonMalaer, thathe
wasjusttooampedup. Malaerwasstillmaking threatsandbelligerent toall
thedeputies.  

Iaskediftherewasanymedical treatment provided toMalaer. Kolkemo was
notawareofanytreatment provided. Iaskedifanyonechecked toseeifthere
wereanyinjuriesandhewasnotaware.  

Kolkemo toldmeSgtTlascala thendealtwithMalaerandmayhavechecked
onMalaer. IaskedifSgt. Tlascala wasawareofthestrikeandKolkemo didnot
thinkhewas.  
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Iaskedifthistypeoftechnique hasbeenusedbeforeandKolkemo toldme
diversionary tacticshavebeenusedbefore. Inthiscase, heusedittogethimto
stophisbehavior sotheydidn'thavetousegreaterforceonMalaer.  

OnSeptember 12, 2019, Icontacted Lt. AldrichattheJackson CountyJailand
askediftherewasanyvideooftheexchange room. Hesharedthereisnovideo
intheexchange room. 

Referred toJackson CountyDistrictAttorney'sofficeforconsideration of
charges...Assualt4andHarassment. 
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Leonard R. Berman
4711 SW Huber St., Suite E-3
Portland, OR 97219
(503) 473-8787
OSB # 96040
Easyrabbi@yahoo.com

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF OREGON 

MEDFORD DIVISION

____________________________________
:

MICHAEL EVANS, : Case No.   1-14-CV-145 
:
:
: HELEN EVANS

Plaintiff, : DECLARATION IN SUPPORT OF
: PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 
: PARTIAL  SUMMARY
: JUDGMENT

v. :
:

JACKSON COUNTY, ET AL :
:

Defendants. :
____________________________________: 

 
COMES NOW HELEN EVANS , and files this Declaration in support of Motion 

for partial summary judgment. Under penalty of perjury, Helen Evans does hereby 

depose and declare:

1. I have been  a criminal records technician at the Jackson County Sheriff's office 

for the last 23 years. I was working in the basement of the Jackson County Jail on  April 

30, 2012.  I am also the wife of the plaintiff. 

2. Throughout my employment, including the last five years, I have repeatedly heard 

visiting patrol and corrections deputies openly laughing and bragging about roughing up 
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and using force, without justification or provocation, upon inmates and civilians in 

full view and in earshot of department staff, supervisors and county colleagues.

3. I am unaware of any colleague or supervisor ever objecting to such talk, correcting 

or reprimanding them for their comments or alleged violence and use of force or 

disciplining them for such talk or behavior.

4.     In fear for my employment, I have never reported this chatter or conduct as it 

appeared pervasive and tolerated by supervisors and staff and part of the 

department culture and customary practices.  It was an open and common source 

of discussion and seemed wholly accepted and tolerated. I did not believe my lone 

voice could effectuate change.  For the record, I fear for my employment as I 

report this information today.

Dated this 20th day of November, 2014.

S//S Helen Evans
___________________________
Helen Evans
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